
)l'R SITTINJ OF 1<JrH AND BtlDGEr SESSION HELD
~~'~i·~

ON 22 MARCH,1916'"

FORE-NOON

MEJ.111ERS ABSEUJ.: I ./,
/

- 3.PROVERBS 21: 1

It 1.rUST AS WATER is turned into irr:i,:'gation
ditches,so the Lord directs the king1s

2thoughtll.He turns them wherever he :wants to,
We can justifY Qur every deed but God looks
at our motives.jGod is more pl.eased when we
are just and 4air than when we giv~ him
gifts," '

SPEAKER :

Question NO.1?
\

FIN A NO l' DE'P ART ME NT •

Funds for i'J1ple'llentation of 20 Points Economic Programn1e.

PTJLALKUNG.l 2

of 15 I Win the Hon1ble Minister i/c Finanoe Department be
, , pleased to state -

What is the amount of money allocated by the Central '.
I}ovt.· to Mizoram Govt. for implementation of the P1ime
HinistentJ; gQ,oints Economic Programme?

',:; ~
,

FU R.THANGLIAN;k,; ,
yn:NIsrER. ." Hr,speake:r,the Cen~ral Govt. ~oes not ~.e.t..."

, separate fund for J.mplementatloon of 20 Po t,
~~nomic 'rogramme. i

" I

PU'LALKUNGA ;I Mr.speaker , the Central Govt•• is said to I
h.e allooated about 2 crores of rupees to •
the Nagaland Govt. for implementation of '

Prime M)..q,sW,Js 20 PQiltts"Economic Programme, according to
the A.r-.~Gq.ubat1.0J:l 1:3.3.19"'16. Why not for Mizoram Govt.to~
,Ue have seen :f.rl Newspawl?,,\he proposal for implementation of

, the Programme. 'Whether ~1wr:~~,is no demand from our end? ":':r-
:l ' ~- '. '~".

;~~.:, '-:::,~'-, ' .
PD R.THA;¥}LIANA 1 Mr.Sp~e.r,there is no of~icial information

MI]\'1srER. 9n'tJ1e matter so far and Lf 1:/e are to be,
a;l.loeated the fund it may take time.

I;" -.'.

PU C.CHAWNGKUNGA • ~r,SPeaker,whether application for allocation
of ,fund has been submitted?

• • •
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I1r.speaker, yes,applied for but no result
so far.

c,CH:~~n!GKmJGA : Mr. Speaker, how map:>; times have you gone to
Delhi in connection with the matter ?

PT.I ~i.,,·r HAITGLI.tilJiJ. :
l',fLNI SlIER ~

Mr. Speaker , we have not gone to Delhi in
connection with the matter.

PlY LALKUNGA : Mr. Speaker, we often said that 20 Points
Economic Programme is not implemented in
Mizoram and money expenditure is involved

:'cn~ the purpose and why is it that the matter is not given due
e.t t ont.Lon ?

PU R.THANGLLu'JA :
IITNI~ER.

Mr. Speaker , in the Plan Scheme discussiion
there is no specific prescription to take
up this or that Plan and we try to adj~st

to our convenience.

Question No. 16.

REV E N UE D E P .~ R THE N T

• ut nor-Lty to allot lands.

,',: C .Lll.hqU,;:r;. J

* 16 : Will the Hon1ble I~nister i!c Revenue Department be
pleased to state - ~

Who is the authority in alloting lands to individuals!
firms for house-sites in re,stricted t ovns and for W.R.G e
gardens and fish-ponds etc. in rural areas ?

PLT R.TH.U1GLIMJA :
IITNISIER.

R. T11I1.N§,LI':lJJ& :
l'ITNIC1!ER.

Mr. Speaker, the Administrator is the authorLtv
to allot lands for house-sites,gardens,t'ish
ponds etc. and any authority aut.horLsed by
him.

Mr.Speaker , whether the hdlrrinistrator has
authorised any of the Officers the author-Lt.y
to allot lands ?

11r.Speaker, no authorised Officer so far.

r,; C.LiillRUJ..TA Hr.Speaker, whether that means the lands
alloted by the Director,Settlement and Lands

i':e,corcs,;.sstt.settlement Of'f'Lcer' etc.in Aizawl town and rural
2T,3'lS '01' house-sites ,gardens, fish-ponds, terrac es etc. are.,

.... ~ 3/-
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PlY R.TH.AI'JGLIAN..t :
HINIS-rER.

Hr. Speaker, I believe the Director of the
Depar-t.merrt will not do that,and if done at
all formal Govt , approval is often obtained.

PH C.LALRU;l.Til.: Hr. Speaker, if the !1inist9r;;-/Govt. could
finalise the matter without reference to the

. Aduinistrator it ;.3 we.IL and good. Suppose
the Dlr~ctor of the Deptt. ,Asstt.settlement Officers etc. allot
lands vllhhout knoul.edg e of the c omoetent authority/Govt. ,wlll
it be valid permit ? '

PU R.THANGLL\.Ni\. :
l1INIsrER •.

'lr.Speaker, the Director and Settleruent
Officers etc. cannot do that without approval
of the Govt. If done at all,it is wrong.

Hr. Speak (~r, the 1".ini st er said 1)1'1t the lands
alloted by the Revenue Deptt. f'o ,: fish-ponds,
W.R.C. ,gardens etc. are inva.lici. If so,to
whom shall vre go ?

PU R.THANGLIANA
HINIsrER.

PH S;.PLIANA : ?'!r. Speaker, the Hon 'ble "lini st.e.: sai:l that
the Ad.ministrator has not y ct authorised
any of the Officers to allot Larris etc. U'

so .how could a Govt. Official sign in House Pa':B8s \Ji'~hout

approval of the Administrator ? If EO Officer is authorised Sf]

far,why there is no Order from the Govt. gover~ing the Passes?

: ~tr.Speaker, whatever the Director,Asstt.
Settlement Officers etc. alloted in to,Tn an
rural areas are approved by the Govt. and

signed on behalf of the Govt. The 'Executive Committee I of the
erstWhile District Council is replaced by the 'Administrator'
nmv,th~t m~ans th~ Govt•.••• '.' (PU S;I1'~I"~N1. : !>1r.~p~akerJ
how com1d It be slgn0d wlthout hlill authorlslng any OIflcer to
do that?) He authorided them to sign the passes,it lis just that
he cannot personal.Iy do it.

SP1jljJiliR : question No. 17.

FOREST D;E:P.lRTHE?:T

Amount of Forest Revenue received durins 1975 - 1976.

PU C.L;.:LRU;.TA :
• 17 : Will the Hon'ble Minister i/c Forest Department be

pleased to state -

What is the amount of revenue/fees/taxes etc. col.Lec t e
by the Forest Department during the current year.
(upto February,1976)?

P U Zil1ulWl>L1. :
D~.MINIsrER.

Mr.Speaker,the royalties collected upto
February amounted to Rs.4,14,846 • 80pr

~_ _ ... 4/-
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pu C.CHAWNGKUI~A : I,IT.Speaker,royalty is collected from the
P.W.D.Contractors "Then they cut down trees
for t1mbers/Dlanks for Govt.purposes,but why

the B.R.T.F.,who cut down t00 many trees are exempted?

••PU ZriLAW~;Jj~

DY.NINISTER.

of works and

Hr.3peaker,the B.R.T.F. doing development
works in constructing roads are allowed to
cut down trees that may block their progress

a€!reement is made with us not to realise the royalty,.

PU C.CH1..WNGKUNGi,,: Hr. Speaker, if that is so, is it justifiable
if the P .W.D. Contractors cui; down the trees
within the road :eeserve and be ez.3mpted
from roya.l ty ?

1fr.Speaker, P.W.D.Contractor is not direct~LJ

authorised by the Gov t , to do t}lcCt. The
B .R.T.F .Organisation doing deveLonnerrt wor'

constructing roads are exempted frO~l royalty,in agroement witL
us and they may cut down trees that block their progress of
Vlor]e. The Govt , propose not to realise royalty from the Oont.rac
tors in the alignment of works but ac cor-d Lng to P. \>I.D. Code
they profit by ['loving stones and tree stumps.

PH C.LALRUiITA Hr.Spealeer,the Hinister said that Rs.4-,oo,
vTaS realised f'r or: forest r0yaltY'~nd I ar:"
glad. I want; to know the ,nain items f'r oa '.7;_

royalty is collected.• I hC"Ir<\i that the agreement signed by the
erstWhile puzo District Council and India paper Pulp Industry
to supply baronoos from Tut valley has expired and they still
continue to take b::ll;,boos till now, Whether the Govt. intend to
see that- matter '? Whether tc" Gov t , collect taxes s~'lce the
agreement has expir0u Clut they still continue to take bamboos?

PU ZAL••WNA :
DY.HUJISTER.

vlill expire on
tilin1i:s best to

Hr.Syeakf':r,the main items from 'Ihich royalty
is collected are tree,bamboo-mallO.l,stone
quarry. The agreement with India Paper Co.Ltd.

March 31 of current year and the Govt. Deptt.
syspend it for some t Lue,

PU C.CH.'"WNGKillJGil. : !lr.Speaker,during the month of Ju.ly of this
year the womenf'ol.k of the nearby village
wer e charged royalty for picking bamboo-shoots

whf.ch was later auctioned. Just at that moment a Govt. Truck
eZRG) came and picked fire-woods and bamboos free of royalty.
Why are the plDc5r village farmers charged hE~a'V'Y royalties for
picking bamboo-shoots whf.Le Govt , Officials could C0'10 and taku
whatever quantity they want, free of royalty and c·lh2.( part of
what rule guarant ee s them ?

•
PU Z.:.Li"WJ1IA Hr. Speaker, for fire-vlOods tIle Department can
DY.lIITNISTER: issue permit "lith fees foe' truck-load and

head-load etc. 'I'hose who ,)a~' t~lG fees may
tetk? fire-woods. Sale of ba':lboo-shoots is prohibitecl by the
Govt , and those who are caught. are to part c'lith I'lhatever theJ'
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".,_J\.'ER : question No. 10.

L'l'(:st royaltio sCalI" cted from Vairengte and Bilkha1trthlir areas.

FU F.HfLlNGVELA :

* 13 : Will the Hon'ble 11i.nister i/c Forest Department be
pleased to state -

(a) Do the persons who exploit the Forest timbers between
Vairengte and Bf.Lkhawt.h'LLr- pay ro~'alty,

(b) If SO,hOVl much is the revenue received from this
area during 1975-76 (upto February,1976)?

PU ULAWM.i :
, DY.iITNIBrER.

Mr.Speaker,royalty is realised from the
concerned persons and the total revenue upto
February 1976 amounted to Rs.5,859.7Gp.

"D C.CH.~w·NGKUNGA : Mr.Speaker,it seems the Forest Dcpt t , promote
only bho.e Who can find tho defaulters and
this is not justifiable. I wonder whether

the Deptt. intend to save promotion chances for those who cam
best safeguand their respective boats instead of arresting the
dcf'aul, ters ?

1:'U C.LilLRU,lTA : Hr.Speal,cr;i-Iho are responsible for expihoitin
the trees and bambbes between Vairengte and

, Bilkhawthlir areas which caused the royalty
to rise to Rs.5/- and 'Ihat'is the motive? Is not the Govt.
awar-e of it before it was dcstroycd ?

PU Zi.L~J.Wl-"l1. :
DY.MUnSTER.

Mr.Speaker, this is an Inner Line Reserved
Area coverlDg 559 Sc,.milos rmght from
Kolasib village. The Forest Deptt. maintained

it as Restricted ~rea and strict vigilance is kept. HeuV)'
royalties are often realised from the offenders f~~ destroying
trees and bamboos of the area. ii.S it is an Innef' Line Reserved
.irca some people obtained Departmental pcr-mi.s sf.or, to make
03.rd.ens,terraces etc. thero and. the Securit;y Forces could t,'L1{8
fire-,Ioods and bamboos "Iithout royalty. I am glad "/8 could get
-nore revenue from royalties.

Regarding Pu Chawngkunga1s question, Forest
Guard staff are expected to safeguard forest and arrest offenders
and such staff have been considered as good Govt. servants.

PU F.:HFUNGVELA : Mr. Speaker, I i-I~t to know the Mahaldar of
the area and may I know the exact royal ty ?

:PU Z.\Li.WMA
DY.J.:iINIBrER.

~~.Speaker, according to the erstwhile Mizo
District Council Notification, half-a-mile
on both sides of the road is maintained as

Forest Protected Area but without Mahaldar,as the area lies
'·:ithin the direct maintenance and control of the Borest Deptt•

• • ·6/-
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Thien 100 f'eo t on both side s of the road lies Hithin Road
~::"ie Reservation and half-a-mile on both sides of the road lies
vithin the diredt control of the Dept t., Royaltie s are realised
1'1'0"1 the of'f'ende r s ,

PU F .HR'I.NGVELA : J.1r.Speakc', may I know the exact royalties
realised frolll such offenders?

PU Z~lL;I.1MA

DY.HINIsrER.
•• ~IT.SpeakGr, the Hon1ble Member ma~ see it

from the'i)eptt. record.

PU Z,olL.Ull{.l. :
DY.MIIHSIER.

PU VAl~.~UAIA: Mr.Speaker, I wonder whether royalty reali
sation is properly prescribed.• Vehicles
coming from Sialsuk Road are chedced at

Ngaizel Gate to see if they carry fire-woods etc. I came across
such incidence once and enquired where to pay s~ch royalties
and I was told to do it at Sateek but I did not leno'd 6f such
arrangement at that place. I want to know the GoverJ1l'1ent's
arrangement for payment of royalties for bamboos and fire-woods.

I also ",'ant to know Whether the Deptt. vllll
reali'se royal ties from dry woods standing inside private garde;
and farms?

I also wan t to knew h01>I much royaltiGS are
collected for trees,bamboos etc. per quintal from the ~aid

He serve d Area?

PU F.Hn'INGVELi.. : Mr.SpEJakGr, the Eon'ble Hinist,Jr said that
there is no r1ahaldar for the area. Does it
mean that what.ever- is carried by the vehicl

and elephants from the area is done in agreement with the stat
there without the knowLedg e of Hahaldar ?

Hr. Speaker, I talked only about the haldr-a
!:JilG area on both sides of t.he road and t.hcrc
may be Mahaldar for athol' areas bGside that

Govt. eollect royalties from offenders sinee Mahal~ar is not
posted there, and permit also not issued. The revenue comes froc:.:
royalties colledted from the offenders.

. . Regarding Pu Vanlalhruaia's quostion,royalties
are flXed for flre-wooQs as follows - Rs.2/- for head-load and
Rs.18/- for a year; and Rs.2/- per month for cart and Rs.9/- for
1 Truck-load; RS.1.25p per month for damage of athol' plants and
the ~antity determines the rate of rryJalties. Regarding paymcn;
of the fees it can be settled wherever we have Beat Offices
and permits issued f'r-on there. vie have I.izawl - lit·atla Beat
covering 15 Sq.Km. around ,tizawl town vnth a Deputy Ranger as
the head. For other are2slPcrmits,royalties ,fees ..t,c , could be
settled Wherever Beat Offlces are located.

PU VANL"lLHRU,U:": Hr.Speaker, suppose people ca~°r.iing fire
vloods are arr-est.cd at Kulilw.l'ITI Ch,cck Gate
and as there is no Beat Office bctueGn

Kulikawn and beyond, how the case Hill be deci:'Jocl ?

••• 7/-
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The cases of sateGk-range and Bilkhawthlir
are not inter-related and ireelevant. Now
Question IJo. 19.

PU Sil.IJGKHUHA : Mr.Speaker, the Hon t b.Le Minister said that
Rs • leO ,000/- was realised from the offenders.
It seems the Forest Deptt. intend to safe

gIiJ.ard the Reserve Area but anybody can go and take whatever
quantity he wants and pay the royalties at the Check GateoTheir
method of guarding the Area is too fiexible. Should this practJbce
go on f~ther ? If the royalties are realised as a me~n of
puni.shmerrt I suggest they should charge double and I vlant to
know whether they do that?

p U Z.U.1l.WH,," :
DY.HDlIsrER.

Mr. Speaker, as royalties are realised as a
mean o~ punishment and charged double,the
a.iourrt cone to thisnuch. ;

SPEi.KER : The staff intend to safeguard it and the
offenders punished and the staff performed

their dutmes as such. Now QUestion No. 19.

!:orc strict control of Forests vlithin .tizavll,Lunglei and Champl1cl, '

Tovms.

PU F.BR..'INGVELll. :

* 19 : Will the Hon tb'l,e Minister i/c Forest Department be
pleased to state -

Is there any ;Jl'OIlOsal to cont ro.l the forests wi thin the
Town areas of luzawl,Lunglei and Champhai more strictly
than it is at present?

PU Ziu,AWJ.L"
, DY.IITNI3rER.

dings the
programme

Hr.SpeaJ:er, yes,the Govt. intends to control
yhe forests as far as possible. But as tm'ms
are gradually developing with more new buil~

programme is checked to some extent. A.'1yhow, the
is carried on wherever practicable.

SPEJ~R : question No. 20.

Declaration of 'nouns as Urban Areas.

t'iT F .HRl.NGVEL'" :

* 20 : Will the Hon'ble Innister i/c General Administration
Department be pleased to state -

(a)How many towns in Mizoram have been declared as Uroan
Areas ?

(b)What are the requisite qualifications for declaring
Town as an Urban Area' ?



p-.,. CH.GHIIUHG..~ :
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Mr. Spew,er , Aizawl,Lunglei and Champhai
Tmm.s are declared as Urban ! ..reas.The
requisite qualifications are lands are

classified and properly demarcated and Sub-Divisional Head
Quarters opened but the popul.at.Lon does not ma~ter much, C?m
llJercJ.ally Lmporcarrt, located Lmpor-tarrt Gavt .()fflces and havLng
the population of 5,000 makes it fit town to .be declared as an
Urban Area.

PU K.SIINGCHHUH : Mr. Speaker, could the villa~cs where
Sub-Divisional Heaclquart.Ts are nevily
opened be declared as Urban .,r-eas ?

PU kJ..HMINGTHl111GA : IIr.Speaker, ':rhether Govt. intend to
declare Ko'La s Lb and Serchilip villages,

as Urban Area~ince they both fulfilled the requisite
c ondLtn.ons'[

PH C.CHAWNGKUNGA : l'1r.Speaker, whet.har Restrict
are neVily created recently?

Villages

PU CH.CHHUNGli. :
CHIEF I{INI ST:m •

Nr. Speaker , :!lhe villages whcrc Sub.Divi
s Lona.l. Headquarters are nev.Ly opened
cannot be si'nply declared as Urban Area
ChamphaL has been declared as Urban Arc

Kolasib is not yet deClared because the necessaly classificat~

demarcation of lands ,aJ.'eas and. pllll1s are not yet finalised. ~i

case of Sercrillip is similar to Kolasib henco final deCision is
not yet mad". whether to d ec'l.ar-e the'l as Urban !.reas or not.
e PU K.SANGCHI1UN : Hr.Speaker, whabhe r the Govt. intend to
declare them so?) Yes, they are in the l'iaiting list thougl
the village population does .iot actus.. lly warrant it to be an'
Urban Area· .,Sub-I;>ivisiGnal Heaqquart.er s coul.d be opened if th,?
GO'It. consluers 1 t necoa sary , There a s specaa.l, re qUJ.Slte cond.i-
tion to be an Urban Area. The number of population is not the
criteria for having Sub-Division=~Headquarters. The progran~c

is intended to be carried on but dUG to insufficiency of staff
and other probLeris ;,nan;y villages could, not be do cLa r ed sf.nul.t.a
neously.

PU V.~NLALERU;,:Ll. : Mr.Speaker,if I might ;:Iisundcrstood it;
it seems wher-e Sub-Divisiol'.8.1 Head quar'»
t,~rs is opened though the village be

sma'LL, could be delcared as Urban Al'Ga.On th" othe:o 'land a popu
lation of 5,000 is required as another- condition, I ",ant to
knovi whether the population figure or the opening :lS S'Jb-Divi
s Lona.L Headquarters is the deter,ninipg factor?

PU S;..NGKHUI1.~ :to 11I'.Speal,er, \lhether th8 vill',,;e3 to be
declared as Urban Areas sho·Jld fulfill
all the necer.sarv rer,u::'sitc conditions

or even only one condition is sati,3fC';,ctoIJ' ?

PU CH.CHHUNGA :
GHIEF 11INISTER.

commercial and

tIl'. Speaker , there is Loconsideratioll 0
the ::'atter as y e t , I also ,sc5.id that
population d oe s not r.iatternuch but thu
prescription of 5, 000 pooula t.Lon is for

admini 3trativ(~ c onven.l once ,
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Mr.Speaker, when did the Govt. declare the
towns of Aizawl,Lunglei and Champhaf, as
Urban Areas ?

~tr.Speaker, on 4th August,1975.

P U C..L:.LRTJ:;:r:. : Hr. Speaker, could the Urban Area Rent Control
Act be enforced in the 3 - deUlared Urbbn

""" Are,:s ? If I remember it correctly, land
classlflcatlon,demarcatlon etc. has been done in Saiha too' why. "t .L d -r ,18 1 nou ec~ared as Ur~an Area too ?

t',at Aizawl has
'ith 1.ugust,1975

PU GH.CHHUNG... :
CEmF JIlINIS'rER.

Mr. Speaker, the Honlble Minister told us
that the 3 villages are declared as Urban
Areas on 4th 4ugust,1975; does this mean

not yet been declared as Urban Area prior to
?

Mr.Speaker, Urban Area Rent Control Act has
been passed only recently and practically
they have not yet been declared so before.•
Besides, the area of Aizawl has been wideno
recently.

pD F.HRANGVEL,i.: Mr.Speaker, as !dza:vll has been declared as
an Urban Area on 4th Aug.1975,I believe

. many poeple, ,lhose houses the Govt. occupf.e.
for Offices,will grumble regarding the rents.Under the Assam
Govt. though we had not actually been declared as an Urban Are
He had been classified as one and rents etc. had been settled
a2 nracticed in Urban Area. The nractice is adopted after havi:
our'own U. T. Govt. T~ough the Assam Govt. classified as as an
Urban l..rea,though not actually declared, our own U.T .Govt~ I s
declaration on 4th Aug.1975 is very undesirable. Does this
second declaration mean to be ef'f'oct.Lvc just nov and cover the
aroas mentio~ed therein.

PU CH.CHHUNG," :
CEmF /{[NISTER.

i'8Her Supplementar;)T

Mr.Speaker, the Assam Urban Areas Rent
Control 'loct vas not adopted in Mizoram
hence :~zawl has not been declared as an
Urban Area.

Question No. 21. We have many questions for
t.odav and W8 have to do it fast by asking
questions •.

Diversion of Emp.l.oyucnt Generation Scheme Fund.

J F.HRANGVELA I

~ 21 : Will the Bontble llinister i/c General Adminisunation
Depar-bmerrt be pleased to state -

(a)Whothor it is a fact th&t Rs. ~ lakh has b?en ?iverted
frau E. G. S. Fund for compl.ctt.on of the Clrcu:Lt
House at :dza,il ?

o»r f yes, do not the P. W. D. have adequate Fund ?
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HE. Spccll~',)r, the Employment Generation
ScL,Dm'"l FW11 "as not diverted for c onstruc
t.Lor. of Circuit House at ,Aiza1,'ll.

QucJstion No. 22.

D Eo B ,. R THE ;, T

PU H.TH..:ll'JSi~lJGI..
NINIsrER.

No , of Govt./Deficit/Govt.,ticled High Schooh' in District-"lise.

PIT K. S"NGCffiftlM :

... 22 : Will the Hont b.l s i.finister i/c Bducat.Lon Department be
pleased to state -

(a)Ho'H many Govt./Deficit/Govt ••tided High Schools and
Middle Schools are there in ~KsoraD ?

(b)WhethGr Science Teachers 3.rll employcJ[' in all these
Schools ?

(c)If yes,plec,sc state the na.ie s of Schools 'dhere Science
Teachers are appointed ?

Hr.Speakcr, there:: are 10 Govt.High Schools,
)+2 under Gr3.l1t-in-aid deficit, 40 under
.';,dhoc Grant-in-aid (not De:ficit Grant) ,68
GO'lt.lI.E.Sc'lools, 57 under Deficit Grant,

73 unde r Adhoc Grant-in-H,ic!.
. (b) Govt.Hig:1 Schools are provided I'lith

Science Teachers,vlhetLer tlo,3y aro Graduatei>Jith Science or t.ho o
who took Science subj ect in College. Deficit Schools are under
the manag8-":118nt of Hanac i.ng Com.l1ittei::s .. The High Schools a:ee
instructed to apoo.lrrt Gradnate-level Science Teachers,but
appointments are not don,'~ -,r'chout c onsu.L ting the c onc or-ned
Managing C;)i:s,:it ·~~2':;'. 1,1~.r~riculates ~tI'e qual.Lt'Lod a:or M.E .School
Teachersher:.cG n.. Science T(~achors nex. be armo'irit.ed
s epa.ra.t ely but 'one or -~J<_".ch(-;r f'r-or 8ctch Scho o.L (1'-i[.E.) L is deputed
to undergo Short Cours e or Sci11ce Seminar.

(~) ll.s 2,11 Schoo'i.a cannot be TJrovided with
Science Teachers ,roply canno t be furnished.

PU K.S:>.NGClEiU1'<1: HI'.8;Jeaker, High School s t.uccnt s faced
cEtLiculties Ln Science and Hathematics
but Govt. cannoc simpl~7 if.;DOre t.hi,s problem.

At pr'es ent.j nov many Science Teachers are there t.n Govt./Deficit/
Govt.Jdded Schools? .

Did the Govt. instruct tho 'c02,ctnasters and
the Concerned School Authorities to give irn~oortal1C3 an6. priority
to SciE!nce subjects anc appoint Science Teachers?

Do the Govt. intund . to w~ko separate pay
s caf.es for Scienc e Teachers ?

PU V:u'JLALHRU:JA : Mr.Speak8r, do the Govt. intend to provin
ci3.J.ise the Deficit and GOiTt ...iidecl High
and Hiddle Schools and t]>')at ,J,l as Govt ,
Schools ?
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Nr.Speaker, 10 Govt.High Schools,20 Defic:i..t
m.gh Schools and 14 Govt.ldded High SchcjJ.Lc:
respectively are provided ~ith Science
Teachers. Every School is supposed to have

Science Teacher as this subj Get is important but each High .s'.:hoc..
cannot be provided dm.e to non-availability of sufficient ScieDcc
Teachers amongst Hi zos hence. people from outside have
to be engaged. Enquiry is made to the Deficit Hiryh Schools
:,hether tbey have Science Teachers or not and,ifbnot,adjustment
nas to be made from the Inspector's watting list. Each School
need a Science Teacher but their non-availability is another
problem.

In regard to flu Vahlalhruaia I s question,
these Schools may be provincialised and treated as Govt.SchooJs
or Deficit Schools in due course though there is no proposal :.
present. The Grants-in-idd Rules,which is to be enforced soon
demands some conditions to be fulfilled by the Schools and ttJ()
cases will be considered gradually. At present,the Govt. does
not have plan to pnovLnc La'l.Lae this or that School. We sha'L" ':·2
governe,d by the said Rules.

PU K. SiJfGCHHUM : Nr.Speaker, whether Science Teachers arc
be employed from the Govt.Funds or they .
shall have their own separate pay scSll.cs -'

PU H.TILUfS;"NGl~ :
HINISTEIi.

Mr.Spelli~er, they donlt have separate pay
scales like Hindi Teachers and they are .ir:
the general cat.eg cry, The importance of U'
sUb~ect necessitated to be included in

general category. Hindi Teachers receive less ajLowanc es and.
governed by aeparate pay scales.

PU HRAHG.U~ : l1r.Speaker, the Honlble Minister told us
that the School Authorities wer-e awar-e c:"
the importance of the subject. Then do the

Govt , Lrrbenda to dismiss the Teachers vrho teach Science and.
lIathematics without possesing the required qualifications?

;::U NGURD,.WLA : Hr.Speaker,the Hon'blte Minist'3r told us tll~.'
the Inspector has waiting-list of few
Science Teachers for Govt.!Deficit/Govt.

~ided Schools. Does this mean that there is no sanction for
Science Teachers for each School or there is only few sanction
for some special Schools ?

DU VJl1iL.ALHRUAIA: 1'11'. Speak er, if I remember it correctlY,there
is fixation of strength of Teachers for
Deficit Schools ,like 5 or 6 including the

Eeadmaster. It is evident that some Schools have sufficient
staff while some have not. In the case of under-staffed SchooLl
could the Govt. provide additional 3taff ?

PU H.TH1JlJSANGA :
MINIsrER.

apptoval of the
vJill have to be
clOGS not intend

Mr.Speaker, in reply to Pu Hrangaia1 s
~uestion,if the incumbent Teacher could
teach Science and Mathematics he may be
a Ll.owed to continue in service subj ect tc

Govt. The personnel and number of staff positi.on
considered and cannot be foretold. The Govt,
to dismiss them by any means.

• • • 1 ?.l-:~·
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In reply to Pu Vanlalhruaia's question,the
Govt. is quite aware of insufficient number of staff but imme~

~LJ.ate solution of the problem is difficult on technical ground.
8C'lOOls to be taken under Deficit system next year are consi-
dcr8d at the last moment and after knowing which Schotol ShhOuld
De sclected the Govt. will issue sanction and calcula e t e
increments. It '!Till be calculated again next year and if excluded
this time,even when they are short of staff cannot be he'l.ped,
The general principle is to consider that shortage; the number
of students dejermines the sanction amount with provision of
additional teacher. But the Govt, may not be able to fulfill
the principle for some Schools.

The Question about Lnspecto r ' s vaiting-list
of Science Teachers is the Inspectorate Office search for avc:cie,
lable Teachers and whatever number av;ailable is adj uest ed as
best possible.

The Deficit Schools are managed by the res·
pective Managing Committees and enquiries are made "hether
no ed and appointed Science 'feachers and, if f'ound n eoded , the Go
help them from the Lnspect.or t s vlaiting-list of Teachers. That
is the way how the Gov t , assist the Hanaging Comrri t t.ee s ,

SPE.tKER : Question No. 23.
f

No. of Hules made by the Education Department.

PH H.TE••,lJSi.NGi.. :
lIINISIER.

P', K. SANGCHtFn'1 :

:' 23 : Will the Horr' b Le Hinister i/c Education Department be
pleased to state -

(a)illlether it is a fact that some Rules have been made
by the Education Depar-tment. after Hizorm~1 became "i--.
Utlion Territory?

(b) If yes, what, are the Rules ?

(c)Are they enforced ?

Hr.Speali:er, yes,the Rules are l3.id on the
Tabla of lfue House. The Hules are being
processed to be enf'o'rc cd soon. All the RuJ."'0
cannot be enacted yet, vih2.tappears to be

enforcable aa:te not yet r-eady , List No.1 of the RuJl.es-"Rules 1'0::'
Recurring Grant-in-ilid to Recognised. Educational Institutions
i" Hizoram" wa s approved by the Govt. and is about to be enforC'e:' 0

List No.4 -"Rules to r-eg ul.at.e the Avlarcl of Lurmaun Book Grants
to bonafide students in l1izoram" is also being -pi-oc css ed , List
Fo.5 -"Rules for l1izoram Fees Compensation Grantc;lI}as app r-ovo
by the Gov t , and being processed so as to be2nfopc,?ablo. The
rest are placed on the Tablf~ of the House.

PTf LilLKUNGA :

when will they be

PUK.Si.NGCHlnJ"1 :

Mr. Speaker, all are being processed, are
they not yet ready to be enacted./enforced?
In what manner they are beinc; processed &1'

ready to bo enforced ?

Hr. Speaker, I put this que sc i.on knovd.ng th8
Rules are being processe(.,to know the
number of the Rules. 11,DOng the Iprocessecl.!

• 1 ?/'". --..'"
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Rlues,how many are ready to be enforced? What is the nWJber of
the Rules under process ? ) (SPE.iKBR : The Hinister laid the
ltst on the Table of the House , )

~rr.Spe~cer, the number of the Rules is 10
out of which 3 are accepted in principle~

The method of their enforcement have to be
arranged. As financial implication is involved

its settlement have to be awaited, that is what I mean 'being
processed'. Hence they shall be enforced soon. (PU K.S;..NGCHEU]v1 :
Irr. Speaker, how many are ready. to be enforced ?) I said none of
the Rules is ready to be enforced, out of the 10 Rules 3 are
already accepted in principle and being ptocessed to be enforced.

SPE,lKER : Question Houn is over. We may not have tiL18'
to take up 1.or 2 questions as Supplementary

qual'l.Uens wer-e put to ~ach question. I hope we unrlcr-«
stand Unstarred question is included and taken up.

Next item is discussion on the Supplemenk-:
Demands for Grants for 1975-76 and General Discussion on the
Budget for 1976-77 and we shall have today and tomoerOVI, L, eo
420 minutes. The principle of our practice is each )jember srrr"
have 15 minutes for speech and we shall wi~d up later on. We
not fix time for the Finance I~ister. Party Leaders of the
House ma~ take 30 minutes. If arranged like that it seems we
sufficient time. Anyhow,in our discussion we have to be clear
of our points. Our Rules d:bes -no t provide for taking up of ot
matters during the General Disnassion. BUdget Book Volume III., _.
page 26,5th line have to be corrected into 83,01J0 instead of
29,000 and the 6th line,too,have to be done lncewise. Now we
start the discussion.

GENEEul.1 DISCUSSION GlJ THE BUDGET

PU J .THil.NGHU;J,1.i.: Hr.Spealcer, in one daily newspaper- a certain
Executive Engineer is reported to have
declared that Tenders will no Long cr be

granted to the lowest Tendel'ellls. He8.ll't1hile I had a talk with
another E.E. enquiring whether he received such circular that
the lowest Tenders will no longer be aceepted and the workable
rate fixed by the E.Es vlill be accepted as the criteria,but the
E.:8. said that he ~. received no such circular. I "Jant to
know how the Govt.Notificatio~jOrderetc. is ci~ulated to the
Departments and whether Order was' issued to only one E.E. stating
that the lowest Tenders will no longer be accepted or the Order
cf.r-cul.at.ed to all the E.;:Ss but not'_ . T' . complied with.

On the other hand, this wo rkab'Le rate may be
a good loop-hole for corruption and some important COl'TIl1ittee
is reported to have recommended. that the IOV1est Tenders should
no longer be accepted. Acceptance of the lowest rate is fair to
some extent as the Deptt. cannot interfere much in the selection
and family favouritism cannot be sho~n much and even the Iunisters
cannot do much if the rate is not acceptable•

. It seems we are too much after the low rate
and if we are to criticise the workable rate is \~nting•

• • 14/.;.
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ene Selecting Officer may consider 15% as workable rate but
another Officer may conflider 10% or 20%. If the workable rate
is 10%,15% or 20% and should be in the General Rules. Otherwise,
the power of selection rests too much on the hands of the
Selecting Offie er s , If the lowest rate should no 10Lcier be
accepted what rate shall be accepted as workable rate and this
has to be made clear. We often criticised that we are too much
after the Low I!ates,but it will be desirable to see uhe:bel!:nd
how the works executed under the 10Vl rates affected the progress.
0:(' how good is the work executed under the workable rate. We
nust, have reliable r-ul cs to f'o.l l.ow in deciding the workabl,e rate.
If we are to favour the low rates of 20% or 25% bel011 the Schedule
~f rate~ as the minimum and must be done so,othe~,ise the work
able rate decided by the Selecting Officers will greally differ,
ID~e in Buildings,Masonry,Retaining walls,Road construction etc.
:[ wonder whether it .,ill be difficult to fix the workab.l,e rate
at some percent. Concentration ane] vesting of vnst. power' in t"18
hands of' fevl Officers is vr-ong as we all kne.'; and '..:'3 used to
Suggest that a Contract Selection Board shoul.d be ccmstitut r,,1
for the purpose. We also sugce st.e d t.hat instead of concentra
cowcr s in the hands of individual Officer a check snoul.d be ('
on it. In the race for Low percentage whether fuf there is any
bad effect should be comiidered or uniformity shoulr: be ob se:
i0 the prescription of Vlorkable rate for buildings,road COilS
tion,masonry-retaining 1lalls etc. I point out this t) the H' rt ,

enquiring and proposing whether it could be incorJorated in
Budget plan.

We all give llJlportance to the EducatiG~

Deptt , and Text-Books are reportee: to be under revision since
1970 and noVl we have come to 1976. I don't care whether they 2
revised or not, it is certain that many books are out-dated
a.l r-eady jwhat, I care is some few private Presses .nonoooLl sed tt
printing/publication works and it Vias often c~iscussQ,i in the r
IGvel,C. L. P. Meetings and. even in this august House. Why I
point out this is due to our policy of 'Socialistic pattern of
Society' that is to uplift the 10Vier and poorer section of th0
Commuru.ty . and there are various Pro::;r2mmes -to be :L1plemented
on the l:illlLe. There are loans for the private Presses 2-nd H. lin
returnees to buy productive machine s and they have to nake t.ho:'.
machdrio s work/function. But in our Drescmt condtt.Lcn the r-Lcr.
iC'J getting richer. Printing of Text-Bociks for Pri·,:.ll'y, H. Eo
and. High Schools is a heavy work and monoool Lsat i.on 'by f'ev
private Presses make the books :::scarce in ·the market. vTny do fe:
individuals monopolise printing of Text-Books a;1f.J. CL).thorS;li)
to cause scarcity in the marl.i:et ? On the othor hand our Text-Boo]{s
authors are Govt. servants vho give the printing Y,10T~{S to pr_:~.72.tc;

P::-esses and~ some Cor;1I!.jission and tl18 case is 1,rorth det(:lct:~o~-lo

It is said that 'Govt. ser-vant, is expected not to run ovn b 1.· ; j .•

n es s I and this kind of profit-makiI"\.s is worth detec'cion anee.:,]
)'?rmissibility is questionable. Some author gi1e :~li·) Hcrk to
pl'ivate Press ,,0 nrint at 20% royalt:,:- per ccpy arid ?~OOO cop_os
':!:Lll earn 3,00;) x· 20 paise profit ana lts permissibi.cd.ty is
oues'tLonabLo , These ;Bible and Christian Songs Books ,being Hel
Sacred Books ,c:ould be given to selected Press. These Primar:; )
:·L E. and High School Text-Books are for fixed session but ...
ouality and standard of Vlorks under execution are not better,
I't should be made on open-market and any int'3rested Press sL·')uld
be given the printing wo rk and the price vll1 be surely 101'; c.f

'. • • 15/-
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oe,sily available in the market. The poor villagers Vlill be able
to afford to buy at any time and solve their problem. The Text
Books under revision may take some time and the time of comjil.e
tion cannot be foretold. If one exercise book could be turned
out dur Lng whoLe year how long the whol,e book ,iill take cannot
be imagined and it is certain the entrusted Presses will not
have sufficient staff; I also heard that the binding works is
'entrusted to one Press at higher rate. Ollf procedure is quite
capitalistic from the view of 20 Points Economic P'rogramne, The
I right' of the Text-Books printing should no longer be in bho
hanas of few people and it should be taken over so that any
interested Press can print the books at considerably lower rates,
and. non-availability in the market will be solved. If some Press
think it unprofitable they may discontinue and another may desire
to continue still. I suppose that will implement the 20 Points
Economic Programme. We must be aware that, we are no longer in the
13th - 20th Century where ",,,ery kind of busfness was monopo.l.Lscd
]JY few people. There is nothing impossible and if He ·fix the
printing rate I believe ""e will manage it; I ~onlt sug~est t~2t

such and such Press should be given the wDrks,any interestGd
pres s should. be given and I believe our students I problem "lill
be solved.

I also want to know Vlhether t.he F. M. <:",
Ex';'Gratia Grants etc. to be given to the fanrLlies who died :t;
the hands of 11. N. F. ,Indian Army could be settled ect:rlier as I
heard that verifications had been done on many cases. Some people'
had been given during the Assam Gov't , but our Hizoram Govt. has
not yet given any so far. I want to know how many had been giv,.T
and how many are yet to be given and I suggest that uniformity
should be observed in this case. In Aizairll area it was given in
the form of employment and house-sites but it seems many villager,
arc not yet given in any form and I urge the Govt. to give a
thought to it seen;

Since Excise Act is enforced here licences
have been issued for selling liquor and peop1re don't hesitate
to sale without nermits and it seems we irlon1t be able to exeecise
control. Beer has become popular and it is not hard-drink and
the Govt. is supposed not to exercise strong control but the
t.axe s seem to be levied less than other states. I heard that it
can be brought to Aizawl at Rs .4/- per bottle and corisumpt.Lon
is very fast. I suggest that if other states l~rJ Rs.5.50 etc~

uo should levy at least Rs.6/- so that ;lIhe present rate of Rs.8/-
may go down to Rs.6/- per bottle. .

PD l-IRAlTGiJA : Hr. Speaker, I am glad to have the opportu
nity to consider the BucL'ot for 1976 - '$7.
I am also glad the provisioh is sufficient.

I": seems we improve in it year hy year. To show that what the
E8n'ble Members pointed out are given consideration they _e
incorporated in the Budget. We achieve progress and improvement
i;1 many ficliis .and if we don!:t want to tJilrn deaf ears to it,
imDrovements can be seen in education and other fielc3.s. I wonder
hO\.I the people,who say no achievement is mad oj meesur-e it and
f:cOJ what point. Aizawl 'XOir1l1 has Impr-oved much from our angle of
mS:J.surement. Dur-Ing the British period horse-riders were not
'.ll01.led to roam the streets of Aiza,;l but now many vehicles ply

• • • 16/..:.
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::l' streets ,Iithout obstruction. During that ti",e Govt , employees
"lie" vcr e given house-sites in Aizawl wer e instructed !not to"

sale ~nd nd live in villages after retirement l • But now aro~md 4
t:::]usand people live her-e.From such conpar-Lsons our improvement
ccJi be seen. If we trace our own progress or other States I dcve
l'Jpment only,it is certain to see our development as too aLow,
During the erstwhile Mizo District COWlcil we visited many states
and from that experience 1IIe can see that the Assam Chief Hinister
has many works to do to improve the Shillong - GaUhati road. In
('ODlJ8.rison to our past positions we progressed very much n01!1,

We improved greatly in the Budget preparation to suit our necds,
and I am glad.

In the last Budget Session 1IIe critisised
that money was spent much for Aizawl to,m and Silchar road
neglecting interiors. This time that point seems to be given
at~ention as money is no longer concentrated in Aizawl to~m area
onl.y , Now C.ls and C.As seem to be suitably amalgamated. Tilere
are many points to say thanks to the Govt. for bringing about.
tL.~'Jea developments and 1118 von t t have to say all that.

What I wan t the Govt. to note is durLr c
UK' British period there were Inspection BungUows for traveJ::Lers
to rest. N~ we have our own State with many provisions and
many roads constructed,but there are less Rest Hou s e s than ():-j ig
the British period. If there are no Rest Houses in villages
Officers on inspeci:.ion tour face difficulties. I wond er' vih)+.,
the Govt. is careless in location and selection of sires. J.:
T~lingsulthliah there is one comfortable Rest House vhi.ch fe.
people utilise,but there is none at Tlungvel that. is a Bus
wh ere many people halt for the night. It should be locate;',
tl1a place where people used to halt for some time,and I o "+;'Xl

reported to the Ministers but they seem to neglect it. I .
t:18Y cannot include it this t.Lme ~s they were too busy at
ti2e of initiation of Budget but I want them to note it and
include it the hext time.

You have put ~ucstions regarding elect
power supply arnd it is a pity vie cannot supply power to into
v.i.Ll.ag es and vre have to give attention to it. The Gdlvt. is C
to dev;elop the villages along the Silchar road .a s it is our.
0:2 communication with other states. We often criticised the'
,,,eney nOli for Silchar road but '>lhen I think of the reson
j:, serves as our means of commw:;lication vlith ot.her states ~.

fS'vour it. P01>1er machines wer e installed at ;-[nahtr.tial,Cha",-:
S"d Sercbhip etc. If these Grouping Centres are to be made
T crmanent villages I suppose it 1IIill be easier to maintain cna'l
vilLag e s more than big villages. Big villages can provide ~'"

t>2mselves as there are chances of earning daily-bread by cl. y
;:""lns ,lilllein Aizavil. As I saLd j durdng the British period ~' )·T,'t.
c'nloyee,after pens Lon jwas instructed to leave Aizavll and~. '?

lr. villages to solve s car-cLty of food. Similarly, in orde r C ,u
G'c)uped people may not desire to shift from there vie have t

::ve them proper attention and hold them on and solve the T "lem
'- r;reation of more small villages. Everybody cannot do j hr.
;I\;'ltivation here but there is sufficient food for all of U'l I
,i',ggest that ,Ie should start from the Grouped villag es an..
1:>" can provide power s uppl;1 and maintain their stree ts, thc~r
j;c;sitate to live in small villages. I dori! t know if small 'r

villages are chosen for instalmeil:ilJ of electric power machi",
I:::' our favoured villages are provided 1IIith such machines ne '<1
t"]"g the rightful procedure a time 1IIill come when oilber per', :,S

• e 17/";'
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,ITPHEI Mr.Spea.ker, I am glad the Budget could be
presented at the right time and the provisjr
seem, to be increasing year by year and I wc
to thsnk the people responsible for bringi:

a:'~:::ut it. If ve have good thing we want better one but we can.: :
b::'le our Govt. In consideration of our past position we have,
l ,:I:::'Qved very much in many fields and I want to suggest some
T::' ~__~1tS for improvement.

J give importance to Medical Depbb , and in
c;,,,,::ideration of the whole of. India,in case of ~edical facli:·"
1 ' ,c:)r'am appear to be the best proportioned one,like in the
L,,::C,"' of Hospitals,Dispensaries etc. But due to unfavourable
c-:,graphical condition the well proportioning does not solve
c :~ many hardships,ma:Ln1J' the interior uri-Grouped villages. It
r: ;JS our Govt. is sending people to undergo Multipurpose Trai
l". so that they may know the various medical practices. We.
r::'i not expect to have Central Training Institute but we mue;

cGt to have Regional Training Institute at Aisawl or in allY
<..1' big village so that we may train our people right herr; ',n

;'.",@. The trained. men will be deputed to the Primary HeE:}
C ,:.eres to give training to the staff of the. Centres to im,:
0." condition. If we follow that procedure I believe VIe \:iL,
:l.';prove in medical condition. But in order to have this P,8, ",.e;J.
T ',j,ning Institute in Aizawl or in any other tovm,what diCC'

:3 do our Govt. face or if there 1s no such difficulty a:"
i cur trained people can managej I want to suggest Vlhy not;;' ~rt
o.. our- own ? On my visits to interior v.i.llages I have rounc eLi 'G

I :
T\ .:SF.EAKER.
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01.,1' prl3.rmacists posted there are often out of stations. For
iYic~tance,Pharmacistposted at Vahai contracted the constI'Uc~iop

\·TOY·', ,)f Dispensary buildina but has not yet completed the r6o~

and already spent Rs.4,000/';' sanctioned from the Govt.' and t12e
bt·L.ding is crumbling nO~T. Until people told me that I did no'b

IIIIt1),,' t is a Di,spensary. I thought it is a' galtden being drenced. In
o2cier t.hat, village a~~'inistrationmay be improved I suggest t~
iDY",'1tigation be done early. '

The Secretariat and the Directorate of the
Mt.'iD.Cal Deptrt , appears to lack co-operation Ln their workSt
mainly the heads of the authorities. If such is the cond1tlon
it is certain that administration will not improve and in order
tbat co-oper-atd.on may prevail I urge the Ministry to see to
tIE! matter.

If the Govt. can carry out its proposed Agri,
programme it will be the only solution,and as suitable level
g round is not plenty this DryT errace Cultivation should be
cncourngsd, However, I wonder if more 'proper and better method
00".:11 be employed to give grants and aids to paddy cultivat"rs
on table level grounds. We may not change the rate of grc.nlls
b rt i: seems we simply give the money for ploughing and toil~g
t'" r: eLds , After the cultivators ploughed and toiled the ,€i'3ld,
t>o Deptt. staff measured the area and money is then g~n.{,c:·'

tic::;"!.,,' labour not for assistance. Instead of that procedure" ,'".,
vJ·,t'Lnd the cultivators worthy of assistance rron the po irrc ~,"

tllli.r fields, could not the money be given in advance ? The c','
LTE:tors cannot employ helperS. without that -noncy and they c.'
not do much on their own. sucg is the fate of the cul,ti>atoy'~
art I varrt to urge the Ministry to see if the money could be
gi.von in advance.

As Mizoram is a hilly region Vie wont t make "
f~ ,1t at a!]1 time,but Vie can attemp to Lmpr-ove wha t God pr-ov td
a y

~ that is the onl.y possiblJ mean to make the soil fertile
gro"ling vegotables and that can improve God's cr-eat.Lon, In t
SS.-le manner ve cannot make the hills nat but we can try to
i;::prove what nature provided and that appears to be the only
sc1~tion. In my opinion VIe are very fortunate that our streams
ar q brooks never completely run dry in mid-spring and that :.s
O'u:C difference from plain areas. We constantly run short of
eJ cct.r-Lc power- supply but it is certain that Vie may not have a
m.:.YLature Hydel Proj eet to generate electric power before 1'1" .'
S03.1'3 Hydel Proj ect could be had as that involves making da;:;
a", considerably high cost. But it seams we have the opportun~.t.y

t.o have Hydel Proj ect to generate povTer,makinc; dans on ri'" ,
l~l;" Tlawng,Chhimtuipui etc. and if I remember it right we ,,'8

t.- c J!r~vision 'of about Rs~ 3, 00, ?OO/:- to carry out investi9,:;LOl1
a; ,( ,1 Clon' t know whether Lrrves t.Lgat.Lon had been done anf IT ,t
I T "(;st that whether our rivers are suitable for Rydel ret
s..«. be investigated into,soon. We cannot prove that our .rs
2" "r,~itable for Hydel Proj ect and we should attemp to hav.
F' Cl, Proj ect by making dams on suitable rivers whilG ~Te c;"
0< (5J Central Gover'nmerrb! s financial assistance. That See,
b; . ',,;'8 first mean of our development and ~le all know that
tl"'F )ower can improve living standard and unlift economy,
l,e tries ,Factories etc.will spring up if si":tfficient ele(.;
1 2r is available. I urge thG oovt, to take immediate st,«:
l::) (":ouduct investigation on the matter.

/
• •• 19/r
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, . We know that by E.G.S.Funds many roads have
been cons-cructed :Ln the eastern part of Aizawl Dist. which are
v":::7 '1(]J;pful for the people of the region. But I found that vIe
ar;' ' 1. fo.llovling Mileage system for measuring distance to fix
tiC'::: I',lV: of ',lorks. In this case the rates of E.G.S. ans P.'doD.

• ' S greatly. I ask whether Kilometre system, instead of Mile'
2,>" s;'c:te;, c~;c:lci be followed? 8 Kilometres make 1 Mile :g: F"llr':l
1U'C;2 ;ual'J3 1';,ilometre, that means 1 I,tile is longer tha~ 1 Kilo
n;"";" '=::r:; "'nrOLongs. If Rs. 5, 000/';' is sanctioned for construction
0' :(118 - :·;.G.S. roed I believe introduction of Kilometre for
~;., .s, road '.-Jill be ?etter for the villag;rs 7for the Gavt.its'"lf
ant, a~ Out-Agency. Hence I suggest that Lns t ead of 11ileage sys
teu,Kllometre system should be introduced as I thiru, it uill be

1'.) d,~,,)' for the Govt.

,;;1. _.

,

,"

o
"

, ,

It appears that E.G.S.Funds sanctioned for
SanI,: has not been utilised for the purpose for long timG,and I
v oul.d demand the Govt. to see that it is spent for the right
purpose. F'rom bhe Funds sanctioned for 1972 - 73, 1973,';' 7l " &:
1 ;;':, - 75 had not been fully utilised and Rs.3, 00,000/';' had been
c""Cl,1,>",8C, out of the total funds and on verification it was found
-e,h,,~, ':hny could not fully utilise the funds. It appears that the

IJlo bsen mis-appropriatad,as it had not been fully utilised
.•' jjlV.,'lded purpo sei.

It seems the Central Govt. is lenient in
g··..,·:ti.n.g us more and more funds ,but the sanction for the Distri"-'~

o 13 30eL! Lnade quat a, The District Councils are semi-Govto

fcc" r.ut.ononous in character ,maintaining various Departments and
-: .., , .o\,'.:r[ II vJithin their respective jurisdiction. But the Go"t.
~~:o:::; them as ;nini-self-Govts. and don't give much oon sf.dor-at.Lc.i

they . consider themselves as powerful. They are
:::a,;cUoned Rs.21 Lakhs for 1976 - 77 but their provisions of
Fe., .:; J,akhs for the last year 'Jas very inadequate and we had to

c' them. This Rs.21 Lakh s is still inadequate for them to
8 many D~partments on their own autonomous powers and I

,< hO'.I the Central Govt. does not understand that more .uoncy
i:' ":)8uired there. It seems each of them will get about
n,;.:,1'O,OOO/- for building grants and with that they may const:'~;('t

r. building but they will surely need more buildings. They
vi;,", need vehicles and they 'will have to come to Aizawl on ofC,·
cUI duties,Tountless times. The Ministry should see that the
CO'ltral Gavt. have to grant more sanction in future.,

Our development in education can be seen
even in th8 village level. If the students did not do ;,lell Ln
the Pz-Lmary stage they often face difficulties in the H.E. and

School stages and that may be the fault of our educational
c. .torLt.Le s , On verification it was found that Teachers vJore
v inadequate .i.n the villages. For instance,Teachers JPay be
V~"Y :ir:a,'c;cu'te in the remote villages of Aiza"ll and Lunglei Dis
t··:; 'j c ,:T' ratio of Teacllers-students may De 1 to 100 and it

.~·~a;nu,at the Teachers won't be able to manage and that
G" the uay of proper development. Similarlylthe ratio

·::c:-"ers .."tudents vary greatly in Cbhimtuipui Distrlct, one
~: :,1:" ',' has to teach about 130 students. If appointment cannot
b ",'2 duo to this economic ban or other difficulties ,\'lays

b; ::";',;ht to employ Teachers even th:eough the Grants-in
lJcljc"0 they will continue to work if we could pay them

,il,,: SJ.~,J.:,,:i.es and our educational standard may improve.
Thank you.

T •• 20/';'
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Hr.5peaker, it isnost i':lportant that ou~
Hinistry shoul.« t.ry to get mote money while
the Central Govt. is lenient and v e should

t i-v to '"in the beneficiaries to develop ourselves. I wou.l.d thank
'\;',0 'LlY,isters for pre senting ';he Budget at the right time which
~'.T8 had not eX-:");~',icnced before. It is also certain that those
cor,c"rnscl '.v:i,t h the Budget preparation have done their utmost3ful~'
fill~1G the repeated advices given for the last ~ years. This
tine tel? many advLc es and many nevi programmes have been shown hcro,
I have been searching for the reason vhy Budget preparation is
s.l·,!a~·s not speedy. I found that Budget is prepared during the
months between October and January,and before October comes the
Dl-l:Y3.rtments are not efficient enough to spend the provisions of
the CUr}"C'Dt year. vlhen the Budget is presented to the Csntral Govt.
forN21, I believe the Central Gavt. ,·lill decline to grant
fresh provisions for the new year as the current year~s provisions
have not been expertly,efficiontly utilised vlitlUtl the stip\J~ate'.J.
tine. Other Ilon t bf,e Hembers pointed out that Budget is often pre"
pared at the last moment and every staff and Officcn are very
busy ':lu'-ing such period. We should have gone lil,e that througtci"t
the v; "year. If the Departments could invest and utilise t:lC~

provl.s iens right from the start of new financial year and could
'0"'1dU:''': ,2/3 '!!hen October comes, the Central Govt. Hill gladly gT'2.'1t
mc~"" :JIGvis ions for fresh Budg et Plans and impressed that '.'I') },v"
hV,iLO utilise the money. The Dy.Speaker said that funds for
Di l"j,,:t Conncils are Lnade ouat.e a1'1C' the Gov t , should know th.'!.
r".c~, The (s.zoram Govt , representatives nay not know the detaL .:'~i

clL'dcos O\'~11e 3 District Councils "hen discussing wi th the Ce'al
i;j,nistry. If the C.E.Ns,E.Hs of the District Councils take pare:
Ln tll'~ (iscuss:Lon Hith the Central GCYvt. and report their Ca.i;OS
I Lel:l'2vG they ';Jill convince the Central authorities. I also
believe 1,he Council authoriti es I participation in the discus s i.or.
of BiHlget for 1976 .;, 77 "Iill solve the problems. We heard that
U11,J'cl' the Budget for 1976 - 77,prices of essential cow10diti,?:,
""ill b e r8du~ ;?(~., cL;3 announc ad by"' the Minister-in-charge. It is
cortaj.n that Lnpr-ovonent, in development is adned at from the CeY.'.
trs.l Govt. In order that such economi.c safrdca.ency may be achieve"
v[hat sc~ps should be taken for Hizoram should be considered. The;
contral Govt.Budget for 1975 - 76 sanctioned crorc~ of rupees
for rLNclopment and upliftment of Backwar-d cl.as sesj but I don i t
].;:YlO1J ',lhccther obhcr states are simply given such grant.s-e.Lds or
th~y fO::"11illly e.ppltied for rr-on the Central Govt. But I know that
Ccnst.it.ut tonajLy some part of our land is declared as Backwar-d
ar-ea and such plans could be implemented here spending some CT'Or'8S
of r~e8<;.

, He are Constitutionally declare(, as Tribal
Corr-m..rrl.t y and He are backwar-d in one s on se , I am sun) the Cen t re.L
Gavt. 'vlill not obj ect to our demand for develop'l')nt ar
be.c}cWJTCi. classes. Did the Hinistry demand such cr.n;:;:LJeration L'e'l
tho Cert.r'aL GCNt& ,arid if not,I sugg os t that steps shaule;._ be t&J~::~'~'i

0:(; 'th2f: line so that more money nay flovl in. Tri~;::;J_ De"\lC'lopm'3r/
Sche~:'lE; ..e.s in the Budget for 1975 - ~76 \'lith a provis:Lon of 2.~):! -~

200 n:lllion rupees and 1de,being Tribal should Get SO"18 share) 'J

I don't kno i: \.'Jnether we got the shar-e or not. [rhe ~2c)] million
rupees \.\;i2.1 be disbursed among s t thG 13 Sta.tcs and TJ~1ior.:. !J:181'Y'~_~t"'8

r Lo s of lndia,and if we should get SO:J8 percent I believe our
pJJesent BUdgetpuill improve g r-oat.Ly , Some Stat..~s shar-ed it fOI'
Revolution of roj eet and some for Re-organisation and aanct.Lcr.Ln.;
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of A:ll'linistriJ.tive structure, some for irrigation and othor proj ec t.s ,
Wltn such Scheme many states improved their economic conditions.
::L .lcnIt sugg;cst that the people and the Govtr of Hi zor'a:n .shoul.d
,,':;e] 2"11 frO"') otlwy' stat8s,but ',Ie cant t help copyf.ng from older
3t(.-t3s .. I say 1)8 shoul.d c~emanC: our needs bravely as Lho nco ds of
c:;cl1 andev8JoJ sta~(::; lliffers gI'.eatl~i. I heard that 4-0 ;::ri.llion
~"l )C'OS have been grver; as L,an for Loktak Inter-State PO'iwr Trans
r.u s s i.cn Line as bhoy bravely domandod I'rom the Central Govt. ,Ihic!'
t,' latter Gral1tec~ considering their needs. Recently,Dy. Home
,llillistc;r de91ared in the Lok Sabha that I 251al{hs of rupees had
00')11 sanctioned as cocnensat.Lon to the fa'nilies of those who died
"t the hands of Indian'Army and Naga-o-eb c'l s t , We heard that such
lcind. o.f componsat.Lon was provided for in the Eisora.;n. Budgets but
',J) havs not heard o.f its disbursement till Leday, I ,Iant to know
'J'ly ? Lf the Central Govt. already sanctioned money for the pur
pose,I say it should be given in the cas Losb mcl;)lOC' without con
c!:i.ticn. We heard that the Hagaland Govt , has a.',J:'sc.c.,y paid of'f'
25 .Lakhs of rupees this year,but we still cannot payoff only :
1E<;:hs of rupees since 1972, and it is C!uite shano t'ul.,

Shl"i I.K .Guj ra.l , Central Mini ster is reported
to have declared that the Parliament propos (xi to sanction 36 cr-ores
ofrupfees for Hill Area Development Scheme anc, I sugC;"st,con=;i
ric'l"inc; ouf plans for 1976 .:. 77 ve should try to ben,fit by this
P:Lan. Shri :I..K.H.Isaat' ,Dy.Health Hini stsr said t;'1at sp"",ial pay
should be given to those who treat Lepers as tl1ey stano. in diffi
G1.:1 t positions in their services. In reply to,Jlu'sarrerl QUGstion
it 118.S been said that sufficient numb or of Doctc!l's c oul,r no t bel
'::'!ll1ploYGd,but is there no other uay to solve this problem? Could
'~f::CY not be employed sl)scially,i.f not pessibl2, iJenerally,',lhi.h
I believe Hill be beneficial to people and tho Govt.itself.The
3uciget does not bring out now »Lans , the Depa,·'c-r;nnts are still
facing inade quacy of staff and no pr-opo caL fo r' 1"ew appofrrtment s
inspi~e of acute shortage of staff I~ no proper paans
and schemes are :'1ac.8 for utilJsing the Btidget :"II'ovisions I am
a t'r-a i.d misapp::oopria tionand corruption will exliaus t the money •
.::'~.TeI7 proposed employment plans and plan schemes should be exe
cuted and impleeJented immediately. It if' heard that proposed
rY'J);:loyi1ent plans during 1975 - 76 ars still lying unfulfilled
,mt vhat ever- is pr-ovd.ded .for in the 1976 - 77 Buciget should be
DAlly implemented and the money utilised properly and no scope
J.e1,'t for misappropriation and corruption.

Than], you.

F.HHANGVELA : Nr.Speaker, I am glad to 112'73 an opportunity
to discu3s the Budget for '1976 - 77. I am
sorry to have OQly 15 minutes to make speech.
He know that CO~])I1Unity Devclep;"1ent Blocks

0,' created on All Lnd i.a Pat t arn Vii tI'l 20 Bloc],s. We often wonder
'0 it will function and serve the peonle as vIe often expect

bettr;r results so that pcopl e vill benefit by-it. vle used to
'1,''1;' 10 Bloc1l:s undor Assam Govt. but nov we havs 2.0 "nocks and
:~, ::"i gr0Cat improvement; but the proposed work I,lans are simple:'
l'l,;S 'i.3.F.A.Pattern as each Block is allotecl onl.y Rs.1 lakh
and if the staff are paie!. out of that amount on'L,: fe,I amount is
lsft,and I believe it"'lill not be very useful for the people as
";1)scted. As Pu sangctl1u'J said,I b cl.Levc we have to strive ;for

••• 22/-
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·pcr-e :;1011:J:)7 for these ::;locks. 1P.r8TY village n(>~:;'"S to be develop8cL
as there is no means for-all of us to live Ln to y

..D1S. But it i::: a
-Jity that Blocks ar'?- given little money and t}1~; Govt. should
strive hard to Givp· more ~non'::::i for t.he s o Blocks • .!I.S Pu Hr2ngaia
said,Rest EOUE8S ct c, hav» to be locatr::ci in in-c.-=:l"'ior Dlocks and
the Bl-ocks a9(J8;:'.;,I' to os J,:,h2 COFiD::~tGnt. on: t o C so,but vo h3:'18
ju s~:, said their lack of ftIDe? s. ~/lhen our Hinistr:l~.: anc~ Govt.Offi
cia1r~ visit interior -o1a.cc:.s soma houses ha"re to be vacated for
the'"] and that is quite inc~)n7enient.. Their caE;'~S ~]2.Jr no t be trca':"
ted 8.S those of t ne :2est Hou s es along the Sil r-oa.l or Lunglei
road but interior nl acc s really' ne c.i the Rest E;'lllses. 310cTcs
shou'ld be pro><;li~;1_~d-mOl'S f'Ullds for theC8 pU.rpo'3:;,c:.

1,1]8 al\'I2.YS critici-::: lla.vi.n'-'; onl:.r 1 Ins:pec-
tor of Schoc1ls for the lJllole of Hizorc..c;,'1 'loS ;?.. stu:<)l~iJ!i-": block for
our quick pror:~::'css in sr).uc2:tioll. This nrol)13:~1 ,':hc'JJ.d b o solved
·immediatel'l. I a.r st1.YS tlls Er:1.ucatio::'l D:~Dt~t.~. \.:.'iJ.l. have »r-oblem
8VG!lr. if anot.n ei- Ol'fic(~r' is Do,steel in tt~~t caoz.c:'. • I ;',_. it not
possible to so.l.vc prob12)~1 by Ci12y ma8,l1S ?-rr not,(;:~crangep:12niS
h3.\'"'"8 to be r:18.C: C by :)~~olle::""ly di3tl'ib~J.~Jng th;-:-c :.J:-=L_';:,'~ .fO.-~'" :976 - 7::'
aF~on::;st t}c~8 Offices ,Ot}'l'3T11i,s(j, ::,,;zat:] P2<t=\'~:Y>s 1,'!i11 O'.lt or S0T18
:JYh~. ~;~ay di.sclQS8 an5':Ie~(.' pajJ'")r::J and such ')roblr~~:.ns '-Till arisf~. It

~ ··'3.r.Ll-l not so.l.v. OU}."' prohJJ2Y::, :'118 soluti on C.8p8r_:J.:l-· 011 O!l2 InspectoT
():'~ :Schools.

I stu,--J.i'~'.~.l the Bu6gct to s if Cl10'Vil::JJ'lers
~--;;~~."';: f.n·ovic~8d fo.:c Deficit :'"Iigh Schoo1s and M.:;";.,sC='lools of ?"tizoraLJ
""1'" L~" "," 1 U 1 L;:n.:~-v O_lC,- not.. -.:: a.nc. suc.: pr-ov i s i.on, 1:1.S l G .iay ~::O~_~-/8 nc';!O})_O}'lJc?n'u
probl:.e~1 I want. to l',:i~O-,.' ";i-Ih8thc:r 'J.VGj:,:-,<ir:~ staf:::> co u'l.d be; G-~;lplOJr8d.

Slhr::: Education De-ott. ,c?ent ;~:t·u.clents GlD excur
<.::ions to -,[,3.riou."'. -c.-\l~:\c ,-:< of Ir:.~lia an:-- - t Indu,s"i'~:J:'T'- DC"ptt. sent
fc-!.l-'Y'!10rJ on e~':c'~}J·3io;.'~.'.: to hell) the:,: l·:~arn Ih~\tT S and I am
f;·lad. I f'ru.. t.~-lr:;~:, /~~ .st -:.~,h","t 87::C1..:ll'sj_onc: b e CO~~>:~ 1.Jctc-el for peop13of' ir+C:;Y'ir'r .-::' c.'-:- ~'(1"'1'1t:C", o" p·(·l··j~l;-.,·"r-",.:,1 R. cQ,· C':"""OOiS +.0.'- --, -' ~ .. -' .' 3 .... ,'"' '-'.'-'--' ". ~ >_, _ .'_ _ '...:;....l." ,~_._.... , • ,.--, ~.'-..L -'-. ""

~,r~p -i,nr)O~·,,,1-.~Y"i+- O.p.,~,-:: t> C' TI' :~c':'C 1-~1,.---:, .. C"C -: -f r.C' ~q" 1'\Tl·"1;.~'~,S
' .. , ',~.' ~- .• _~ _ '.) ••"'--.' _ .. _ -'- 'u ,_. 1.'-'-... '_ ,--,.J .,- ..L;,'..., ~1"....... '_' , .. , ~:'\.L'0 .1, \'. L.-'

-:"'.1) 1·'··L'_A"n .L11!~'_·.-i.' 01"~-!u'1'onl,: an:' iT--~OHlnri,"o -rJ" i"(y'"Y'~:; t 1 ' ,.-j 7- fl~Yl,'-=jS U1"'O'Ti-'-' I'. ~''''' u •. __," .,"'.. C)"l\..:. ",'-J,t ,. ":-'''''-~'J'--'' • _.J..J(.\.~' .._ ./:!..l~"U .• .A.J..L'" ... , .i: ...... --'-

f01"' \'.Jere ~;.O·:~, P~('O-,-~ u.tiliSGC3. "Y)rcviou~ly.

I .~ r- af'.:cai(: that ~ '(?C:l.T'/? to·; expl~~ct in spond.irig
-'.G. S.F1IDCl..S. PeDpl? of' ::·ul.tcrio:r- v:tJ..lagr>:~ TILc](P ~::::.@.S.Funds u sef'ul.
for conntr uct.Ln» ro?,(~" 9\',T~"'>~r'3 P. i.1.D. do nnt hav ~juch roads,but
gener2.1 th3r~G TOc~ 3.:i'!~ for dry S8,3.. ,sons oru. E~!J.( not useable
(~'..lril(s rai::,",- S28.S0n.~;. I 1,;JoncJ3r ~Theth":T tberG =1.:3 l1D ',Jlan for sur
V':-;y of more n'::''.' r08-dc~ '1..:3 t1l2 E.G.S .Funds 8.1'0 ~.7):::-s1:.' cl.llott3d for
con.rcr-uct.Lon 0:: play,r,;::c;"'m.:.~.~~,naintel1anc·::~:, r;-L-,C _ .s~·_lCL:':. roads ~'!hich

the P .H.D. (Loss not. r:.13.int2,in, if '\;lic~enecl B.. bit cOlJl( have been
made useful 8V'~n for r::"J.n:T neasoris cxc·"?pting til(: rocl.y portions.
Could not proper o.rrange:'1C::nt .be mad~:: .fOT util.-t the E.G.S.
Tun6.s for more appropriat:.=l pUI'pO;38S ? I ~1oul,.~ r";l~.~~ :Jst that the
FlUlds be no longsr allot2:j to SOT~e Contrc!.ct,oj:>;~ of :-D..z3..'Jl Hho
have no use or th(~ FLU1/.Is ~bl3'.sides the:LT Cur/c:r:c-'.ct· \:o:::"k::~"

H8 h2..·'I::~ foun:_;. -L;hat l.'18 do J'C J:L;.~;,-7':~ .J'~int

Director of l'-'lr:::dical Dept-I:,. tiJ_l nOI:,! sinc',,~ Lh0 .L "r'.c lO Tv·,ii.:,h.!.~81c;

recruitment for thi3 post since ~'1ay 1~':,3t "jc'.:;ar. 1 }O,'TR heard a
rU~'!lour that the D.P.C. COl..ll( not r;':~2t T2g'c)lc;'}:"1~~ ,J",:1 the ',J2lcant
post :l~S likely to be filJe"~. up by };tL70 Offici?- ,:3.Tl: I a',:;1 afraic
the r1EJOUr migJ.l"t. be trun. lITe ll3.V8 in,(~u:Cftci8D "~T" o-f "T·,1"U..,....o:..;·--::::,r<_ • . v ~ "•• _, ._ .Vi ...._~~0,

COl;mounders etc. and the nrs::cnt i'1CU cnts' ;,~._ ... ';0 '=0 to
J_'t-. -: J.. ~. • - -
lJIL81r reSpeCL.lVe postJ.n;~ p].::::\ces. For excJ..nl~)l::-;, GCT'.Tt. cannot
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PO n"l. '"1 -L F J t· -!-~ .;~~. J..\~~lrS0; au arrallnlll uo::laJT a s oa ch a~1c3_ '~7".:Y'Y 0110 of the:~-:
pO"~:uCcL 111 that place dccJ.ined to ""0 t'18r'r> If!, :~,-:-::'" "' 1- ~ ~, ~

- :J ." "". , ieT'! ..... 8C.OLLLCL sec~that the people f-ro'.",', Lhat plp,c," "'lL "",0 ~"n,.'-.l..,', t,he"l~"~ ">. h P
- • - ~ LJ -':1 ......." ..... _ ~i_ c'i.lr s _arr~ s 1. ro1Tltho GOiTt.. .." '-' --

,. _ Pu J.Th(;.J:1,7,huatna,DY.1eac~f;r3:_:',T:'J"8s-ced. that the
PO;(,ts adver-clseci s.ioul..' be cirelll ,-":, even in t.:i::..(~ inte:t'iUIl ]laces
a?c1 I now support the proposal. If c.'Lrclllat,,,cl ::'1' intE-rior places
t:'18, l?er son 1vho iD _tnt ':J~cest,sd w.Ll.L 210t h.esito.. te to go to the
pOS'C:'l21(s lJla.cE' in tbe =Ln~~cI'lor"

•
I f' the Govt. is r(~(}J.l=:- t:r:y~;_n.,:;~ to iml)rOVC

::'Icon '"VJ"!: c ~ . ..t.. ' --P t.h ~ ...! J.. -
'<.. J. o.m, concit z.on OJ. nc PSO)...L8 l~l, c()'L'U_.'~~ achLov-. ..J-US 80al even
b sfore the end of the pre; ;38r:rtteJ~rn of "'·1'.1 .As. TIl:) Iini ~-Jt (~:t' in a·
PeG 83 ReleaS'3 stat c, ( that we may e;C:;Jol't about , or)'.) outrrtaf,s

r> "", L I . ,
0:,. ua.ng cr 'l,1J_8 yca r and I am glad th.e GO'T~. an;)'?o_=-"s to at -ct:;ll1nt
to j--nprove our 10\<1 con.i.Lt Lon of oconong, I HOl1i!~~ E:tJ_so ul~ge the
9"0vt. to uplift the economy into a better po,,::i·~~,~.OL by any passi
nl" mGam. In the Buc;<set 1,ve f'Lnd that our Loc aL 'Tin"r2,1 'lesonrc8s
ar~ to be exnloitsd. Durin~ 1975 - 76 Rs.50,OOO!- was provided
for th8 pur-pone but I hear-d that it 1.1.3.,3 not ntili3{,~j_ for that
puz-po se , I con t t understand l/ihy it is not prov:i.d_:Y;. for in this
TjUC:c"8t. I believe; ,w have all hear-t that in som: pl~'.cescoal

is rJ..vailable and survey of ,- such si t e.: should b(=o conducted to
utilise our rcineral r8:;ourCes to h01J and uTll:Lft OL.T e conomf.c
standard, I fa~'l sor-ry for not haiting plan to 8~:~J.ore our mineral
1"8.?OUrco:::s durinc·: 1976 - 77 as it it) one of the -]O[~t i 1;TYOr t a.n t
i t'en;,' of "IOl'l= s , It i:; b eliev(,c' thllt co-n, may bo availab18 in
Lar-r;e qlKl!1ti·~:;" Itlithi:(L Hri2.ngtlang r-cg Lon and sn~~'\r8Y of the area
is ver-y Lmport.arrt , Hithin my Conrrt.Lt.ucncy it:. :L3 beli r?vec1 that
coal may 1")8 a"ll~1.ilablG .fr0n1 KhuanE r0,r~:ion arirl SU}:'V2,Y of such
re,source s should !Je :..::oru}uct~jd. We 113:70 no t .s01 {, r;ing ')r in large
c:uC:::jntit:/ b ef'ore ; thO~~J:; ;:,,1'10 di<-'L along Silchar :'oac. sol5_ small
.ruarrt Lt,v at the; rate fi~'~(~'; lY'T the Du,r?'L'S at S::lc}lar. But nO-VI
.:.-> ,~C"-j--'--~' t· rr h " ~"''"'r~ '~"I"T-:"'l I rj: -::'I J. D ..l-U-'''-::l Lrrto o tharV.i.}'-. ,,_uLaulO~l 8-8 lmDrOv ,:', , an,~._ ;, '_' l_.v\.~-, ,---,0 VcD0 "_.... J.';' LJ.'V

fielcls also. vIe also brprov\?'.l a bit :i.11 "Ii.l1-t'Tl:aces and provi
sion appear-s to inCT83..se much .nore thi:-; year. I am also glad the
Go-·Tt. sanct.Lons ~10J:-'G funds for Rura.l, Hater l'3up,~-,~'_=l Ichomes.

'I'hanlc you.

vie sh 3.11 113V8 r ece ss and. corit.Lnu .c· at 2: 00 P.r.:.

'PDCE "38 '" IL

2 : 00 P.~l.

: CO P .N,

SPEAKJ~ll : Hp. sb.8..11 reSU~~18 OUT dLscun.: Lon.

PH C.LALRUXl'il ~rI'.SJ:leal{8r, I \lomd lili:e tochank t'le Hinistry
for presenting the Budget. :1t tho right time,
and c.Lso the various Govt.D~1)a:,7tments,c,]ainly

the Finance Dcpt t , who could present it to the House at the
reaui-recl time. "Yet it ie a pf.ty tho.. t 'de have? only 15 minutes
for discucosion,,,'h:i.ch '78 have- to e conorrd, ..JO as bc)stas pos s Ib'l,e ,

,,'hen I look at our developr1ent I vas aware
tho. t sP8edi"r develoD:nent lI'.ight bring crj.sis. Practical and mental
balance sham,' 1,0 lllail~tlined, otncrvf.se , chaotic condltion could
hav,) happen8cl.• The ()pposi tion Group pointed out that our develop-

. . ~!.;.


































